
Cedar Square offers a unique shopping experience with an array of stores to suit all shopping and entertainment desires. From 

clothing, dining, leisure & entertainment, electronics, gifts, health & beauty, children's clothing & toys, home ware, and jewellery & 

accessories - Cedar Square is the place to get it all. 

With an air of Euro centricity, Cedar Square is a beautifully designed shopping Centre with a strong focus on convenience and 

lifestyle. The intricate architecture with its Zen-like components, combining lush vegetation, a generous dollop of natural light and the 

tinkling of water features, all blend together to transport you from a world of constant haste to that of peace and serenity. 



Region Fourways 

Type of centre Lifestyle 

Physical Address Cnr Cedar & Willow 

Sandton, Jnh 

GPS Coordinates 26 deg 01’01,31”S 

28 deg 00’02,49”E 

Website www.cedarsquare.co.za 

Parking bays 1962 

Stores 76 

National tenants Woolworths 

Pick ‘n Pay 

Toy Zone 

Baby City 

Dion Wired 

Clicks 

Monday – Thursday  

Friday    – Sunday & Public Holidays

Weekly Rates 

:   R500 p/d 

:   R700 p/d

:   R3,800 

http://www.cedarsquare.co.za/


1. Receive the promotional edge for your product

2. Innovative and targeted pathways to reach their

customers

3. Increase your company/brand profile

4. Sample product & receive customer feedback

5. Educate customers

6. Generate leads

a. Meet thousands of new buyers and develop a

quality database

b. Develop a personal and direct relationship with

your clients

c. Show your full product range in real life rather

than a catalogue

d. Live events provide the best possible interactive

marketing platform

e. Let buyers use all five senses to gain a full

appreciation of your product

f. Get immediate feedback on your product range
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Physical Address Cnr Cedar & Willow 

Sandton, Jnh 

GPS Coordinates 26 deg 01’01,31”S 

28 deg 00’02,49”E 

Person: Trust Masarirambi
Phone: 011 562 6343
Cell: 071 135 8848
E-mail: trust@primecourts.co.za

mailto:petra@word4word.co.za



